Site Facts
Acreage

1,608 total acres
North Carolina 1,355 acres
Virginia 253 acres

Under Roof
Office 66,250 SF
Process 214,412 SF

863 East Meadow Road

Packaging 512,169 SF
Warehouse (inside big box) 352,450 SF
Stand-alone warehouse #1 105,000 SF

Eden, North Carolina 27288

Stand-alone warehouse #2 50,000 SF

Packaging Facts (historical)

Total - Under Roof 1,300,281 SF

FOR SALE - Former MillerCoors 1.3M SF brewery available on 1,600 acre parcel

Eden Packaging represents a collection of high-speed flexible packaging lines.
There are a total of 6 bottle lines, 4 cans lines, and a keg line that all have different
capabilities. These capabilities work in unison to provide a flexible platform
capable of packaging over 12.5 million brls annually in a mixture of container and
package configurations. The lines are all independent of each other with no shared
assets. While the lines have varying age, the condition and operating capability has
been actively maintained thru a robust asset care program with all lines in good
working order when shut down. Specific model numbers are available but the grid
below shows a synopsis of each lines current capabilities:

Brewery Facts

Annual capacity, 7-day package

12.3M Bbls

Annual capacity, 7-day brewing

8.9M Bbls

Packages

35

Wort streams

30

Brand/packages

213

Package release streams

39

SKUs

434

Brands

50

Brew lines

2 @ 1,000

Silos

17

Cans 48%

Primary filters

2

Kegs 13%

Draft filtration

1 CF, 1 Pall

Volume Mix
Bottles 40%

Packaging Lines

12

Fermenting

Cans 4

Tanks 48

Bottles 6
Unique Capabilities:

Capacity 194,242
Aging

Small cans (8 & 10 oz)

Tanks 58

24 oz can
32 oz can

Capacity 213,534
Packaging release

Aluminum pints

Tanks 31

Small bottles (7 oz)
22/24 oz bottle

Capacity 53,016
Unique capabilities:

32/40 oz bottle

Kettle add
Specialty grain
Multiple yeast strains
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Site overview
Comprised of 1,608 acres of land
covering both North Carolina
(1,355 acres) and neighboring
Virginia (253 acres), this plant
includes nearly 1.3M SF under
roof. Housing offices, production,
packaging, warehousing and
utilities space the plant also
offers extensive auto and trailer
parking and rail service on site.
Additionally, room for expansion
is available in any direction from
the main building.

A natural attraction for business
Rich with resources that give businesses unparalleled benefits, Rockingham County is a proud member of the Piedmont
Triad Region, a regional initiative committed to generating jobs, strengthening communities and regional prosperity. With its
progressive business attitudes, diverse recreational amenities and a strategic central East Coast location, the Piedmont Triad
has the right place and the right pace for growing healthy and profitable companies.
Companies from all over the world have discovered why the Piedmont Triad is a great place for doing business:
• The third hottest real estate market in the United States for expanding and relocating companies
• North Carolina has been ranked #1 for business climate by Site Selection magazine
• Ranked by Expansion Management as the second “hottest city” for manufacturing and second best real estate market
• State tax credits include a 25% credit for research and development
• Construction costs are over 30% less than the national average
• Lowest cost of living among major cities throughout the United States
• Easy access to scenic recreation locales including the Outer Banks seashore and the Blue Ridge Mountains
Why locate to Rockingham County, North Carolina?
• Low-cost operating environment backed by committed regional and state economic support
• 900,000+ available workforce within a 50-mile radius
• Conveniently located 20 minutes north of Greensboro and approximately two hours from the Raleigh-Durham metro
• Major highway improvements underway providing better connectivity to Greensboro/Winston-Salem, I-40 and I-85
• Nearly 4.5 million people within a 90-minute drive

Site Utilities
Utilities operation is capable of receiving more than 3.5 million gallons a day from
the City of Eden and send it through carbon filters for process usage, including
re-chlorination with 2 million gallons of onsite storage. Steam generation for building
heat and process steam operation is provided by a third party capable of providing
100,000 PPH of saturated steam at 150 PSIG. The compressed air system (nonlubrication) is capable of providing over 6,500 SCFM of dry air. In addition, utilities is
capable of providing over 6,000 tons of refrigeration using anhydrous ammonia for
building and process cooling through de-humidification unites and propylene glycol
chillers, all supported by auxiliary equipment.

Infrastructure
Water Source
Water Supplier

Dan River
City of Eden
Water capacity available 20 MGD
Water discharge available 8 MGD
Site Wastewater Treatment Plant
5.2 MGD
Electrical Supplier
Duke Energy
Steam Supplier
3rd Party (Wellons) via bio-fuel and NG boilers
Natural gas boilers 2 @ 70,000 lbs
Highways serving brewery
14/770/87/135
Railroads serving brewery
Norfolk Southern RR
Waterways serving brewery
Dan River, Smith River

• 1,288 acres of recreational
buffer land surround the primary
manufacturing site (320 acres) to
the north and the east
• Additional wooded land is
vacant and excess to brewery
operations
• 750 trailer & 600 auto
parking spaces, 50 railcar
storage spots
• Two stand-alone
warehouses; 105,000 and
50,000 SF
The site is serviced by an
array of public utilities including
water and sewage (provided
by the City of Eden), natural
gas, telephone and internet
services and electric (provided
by Duke Energy Company).
Wastewater is processed by the
on-site industrial water treatment
plant before being sent to the
municipal sewage system. The
primary water supply for the city
and the property is sourced from
the nearly Dan River. Steam is
produced on-site by a third-party
provider using bio-mass and
natural gas boilers.

